The study of mangrove communities (Avicennia germinans, Conocarpus erectus, Laguncularia racemosa and Rhyzophora mangle) in Central America reveals a total diversity of 121 species included in 7 plant communities, of which 15 are characteristic of mangroves and 31 of flooded areas with less pronounced salinity, while 75 are invasive species belonging to neighbouring communities. Frequent fires in the dry forest have caused intense erosion, leading to the silting of the lake basin. As a result, the first belt of Rhizophora vegetation is extremely rare. In contrast, there is a predominance of Laguncularia and Conocarpus mangrove plants, in addition to a belt of Phragmito Magnocaricetea with a high incidence of Phragmites australis, which acts as an indicator of sediment silting due to its shallowness.
MANGROVE communities grow in tropical and subtropical areas between parallel 30°N and 30°S on different continents [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . Mangroves are important for their role in estuarine ecological systems and shoreline protection [9] [10] [11] [12] . They provide fish breeding-grounds and act as barriers to erosion and habitat for wildlife [13] [14] [15] . However, exploitation of mangroves can affect biodiversity and ecosystem services 16, 17 . Mendes and Tsai 18 studied of mangrove swamp sediments in transect from the outermost to the innermost areas of a mangrove swamp in Southeastern Brazil. They sampled three points consisting of the species Laguncularia racemosa, Avicennia shaueriana and Rhizophora mangle, and analysed a variety of physical and chemical parameters that condition the microbial biogeochemistry of the soil. They highlighted the need to preserve mangrove areas from degradation. Studied on the degradation of non-mangrove forests in protected areas (PAs) 19, 20 in Latin America revealed that they increased from 0.04% to 0.10% between 2004 and 2009, with a considerable rise in area (ha) altered by serious erosion and the resulting sediment deposit 19, 20 . This degradation is caused by the density of the rural population and its proximity to the habitat, and to the decline in funding for PAs, however, it is somewhat offset by protection measures in these threatened areas. We recently highlighted the need to establish conservation measures for two American mangrove forests 4 , as they are facing a variety of threats 21 . One of these is particularly the high rate of sediment deposit caused by deforestation of peripheral areas, which is silting mangrove forests, as in the case of several mangrove swamps in Mexico (Laguna de Tres Palos, Acapulco, and Guerrero). The Rhizophora sp. habitat is being substituted by that of L. racemosa, whose habitat is in turn substituted by Conocarpus erectus, owing to reduction in depth of the lake basin, an increased inflow of freshwater, and a decrease in salinity. This horizontal dynamics is accompanied by an increase in the area occupied by Phragmites australis and Typha domingensis 22, 23 , species whose optimal development occurs in sites with shallow standing water and low salinity, in contrast to the requirements for mangroves. Typical mangrove species are therefore being replaced by others from outside this type of community. Mangrove communities should therefore be regarded as fragile, as they require a specific depth of water and salinity. Another threat to the mangrove habitat is deforestation by the rural community for use as an energy source. This could be reduced if the per capita income of the population were higher, which would allow them access to other energy sources 24, 25 .
This combination of factors leads to a shrinking of the areas occupied by these ecosystems, which are of paramount ecological value as they are the home to other species of interest such as the hawksbill sea turtle. This was highlighted in the 2012 Inter-American Convention for the protection and conservation of sea turtles, which analysed the state of conservation of this species and its use of habitats in the eastern Pacific Ocean. The analysis established that adult hawksbill sea turtles use estuaries with mangroves as their main foraging habitat; this is also the case in the areas we have studied on the Pacific coast of Mexico. The intense human pressure on the mangrove habitat 26, 27 is clearly sufficient grounds for our proposal to measure the diversity and verify the state of conservation of these communities, as outlined in the Mexican CONABIO regulations 28 . The diversity measurement records the abundance of all the species in each community/association to assess their state of conservation. This method considers the conservation of each community, and allows the implementation of new management practices. In view of the above, the aim of this study is to determine the degree of floristic diversity and the state of conservation of mangrove habitats.
We have studied the diversity and state of conservation of mangrove forests by analysing 70 field phytosociological samples of vegetation from two areas of Mesocaribea biogeographic region (Mexico and Dominican Republic), with a total area of 95,300 m 2 sampled and an average coverage of 92%, following the methodology reported by Braun-Blanquet 29 . This methodology consists in assessing a list of plant species present in an area and attributing to each of them a plus sign or a number from 1 to 5. This index denotes the proportion of the area covered by that species (cover abundance), according to these values: from + (sparse species and covering a small area) to 5 (abundant species covering more than 75% of the area). We call 'relevé' the plants list complete of their indices of cover-abundance and other ecological parameters collected in the field. The 70 relevés are grouped by ecological, physiognomic and floristic affinities into seven plant communities, based on the physiognomic affinities of the dominant species Each plant community has a particular floristic composition. We assign a cover-abundance index to each species 29 , whose values are +, 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5. For statistical analysis, these indices are transformed into discrete numerical Van der Maarel indices 30 with the following equivalence: r, + = 2, 1 = 3, 2 = 4, 3 = 5, 4 = 6 and 5 = 7. This transformation is required as the cover-abundance values are non-numerical, making it impossible to use numerical analyses. PCA analysis was done to see the grouping of the relevés. Once the affinity relations were established between the different associations, we applied Spearman's correlation coefficient (r s ) as the data did not follow a normal distribution, and because this correlation coefficient is more robust for values that fall far short of expectations, and for discrete cover-abundance values. Shannon's index was used to measure diversity, and applied to all the species in each community (Shannon-t), the characteristic species (Shannon-c), the invasive plants (Shannon-in) and species in transition (Shannon-tr). The statistical packages CAP (Community Analysis Package III), Past and XLSTAT-2009 were used. We assessed the state of conservation with a comparative analysis of the number and abundance of the typical, invasive and transitional mangrove species using the cover-abundance indices for the relevés collected in the Dominican Republic and Mexico (Acapulco) 4 . We established the mean values of the cover-abundance indices of 70 relevés (V mc = mean characteristic values, V mt = mean transitional values, V min = mean invasive values) and performed a linear regression analysis to determine the relation between V mc and V mt + V min . Three groups (A-C) were formed with the species in the sampling according to the ecological niche to which they belong, and a comparative analysis of the species diversity and abundance was done. If all the species in the community/association were typical or characteristic, the degree of conservation was estimated to be maximum; its theoretical value can be as high as 7, as this is the maximum value in the Van der Maarel coverabundance index. Shannon's index was used to measure diversity, and applied to all the species in each community, characteristic species, invasive plants and transitional species. These are species that live in humid environments that are temporarily or permanently waterlogged and have high salinity (mangrove forest plants), in environments in which the salinity ranges from 0.2% to 1.3%, according to Mendes and Tsai 18 . Other species live in humid or temporarily waterlogged environments, with or without slight salinity (species in transition between the mangrove forest and neighbouring communities), in this case the salinity gradient is less than 0.2%. These species inhabit places waterlogged with freshwater, as in the case of Gran Estero in the Dominican Republic 31 . Invasive species from nearby communities typical of dry environments are those from communities in the surroundings, essentially belonging to dry forest 32 . For the seven communities studied, we established the difference between the mean values of the abundance indices for the characteristic species in the association and higher syntaxonomic units, and the mean values of the companion species represented by groups B and C (transitional and inva-sive). Once the three groups of species were established in each of the seven associations, we applied Shannon's index to each of them, considering the total species, the characteristic species in each association and higher syntaxonomic units, the species in waterlogged places but without salinity -and in which there are therefore no transitional species -and finally, the invasive species that enter the mangrove forest due to silting of the lake basin. This provides information on the diversity in each sample and each plant association.
PCA ordination analysis separates the relevés of Ro-Pt from the rest, which is to be expected as the former belong to the forest growing in swamp areas in Gran Estero. These zones differ from mangrove areas as they are prone to flooding with freshwater, and therefore, there is a high floristic difference between Ro-Pt and the rest of the mangrove associations. The species in this Ro-Pt association belong to group B, i.e. in transition between the characteristic mangrove species and those belonging to communities from dry environments in the surroundings (Figure 1 ).
Spearman's correlation matrix using the species coverabundance values highlights the excellent negative correlations between the association Ro-Pt and those of Lo-Co, Lo-La and Ma-Rh, owing to the antagonism of this association with all the others. The P value is <0.05, revealing a highly significant level of correlation (Table 1) .
In a comparative analysis of the diversity between plant associations, the intrinsic diversity of each community -or alpha diversity -for each association is highest in Rh-La, with Shannon-c = 1.790, and lowest in Ro-Pt, with Shannon-c = 0. The rate of change in community species -or beta diversity -is highest in Ro-Pt, with Shannon in + tr = 3.455, and lowest in Ma-Rh, with Shannon in + tr = 0. It is also interesting to note that in the association Ma-Rh, the values for Shannon-t and Shannon-c (1.369) are the same, with a value of 0 in the case of transitional (group B) and invasive species (group C), showing the null diversity of introgressive species. In this situation, Ma-Rh can be considered to have a good state of conservation despite its low diversity. To determine the state of conservation of the seven plant communities/associations, we calculated the mean values of the abundance/dominance indices for each relevé and community in terms of their characteristic (V mc ), transitional (V mt ) and invasive (V min ) species, according to Cano et al. 33 . This analysis grouped the values V mt + V min together to determine the progression of species belonging to other aquatic communities and from dry environments that were found in the studied communities. Taking into account the values of the species, transitional and invasive characteristics, we observed in relevés V mt + V min = 0 that when the value of V mc > 0, if V mt + V min > 0, there are two outcomes: this value is either lower or higher than V mc . This can be explained by a change in the biotope due to the decrease in salinity and silting, leading to the entry of species from groups B and C. If V mt + V min > V mc , the degree of conservation of the mangrove community declines. The regression analysis between V mc and V mt + V min is perfectly correlated, with a degree of goodness R 2 = 0.961 ( Figure 2 ). All the associations have a level of threat of V mc < 7 due to changes in the biotope, and this is maximum in the zones occupied by Ro-Pt, whose V mc = 1.
According to the criteria established in Rodríguez et al. 34 for threat-level categories, with the exception of the association Ro-Pt, the six remaining associations studied -whose V mc value ranges between 4 and 4.83 -have a threat level between endangered (EN) and vulnerable (VU). However, we consider Ro-Pt, with V mc = 1 and V mt + V min = 7, to be a plant community that has replaced the former mangrove forests. The mangrove has thus been eliminated (EL) in this area because of the drastic modification of the biotope ( Table 2) .
The greatest differences occur between the Mexican mangrove communities Lo-La and Cr-Co and those in the Dominican Republic, and between the Ro-Pt communities and the rest of the associations. Mangrove communities are an imperilled biome whose protection and restoration can contribute to improved livelihoods, climate mitigation and adaptation [35] [36] [37] . The high floristic diversity found in some mangrove communities is not synonymous with a good state of conservation. Quite the reverse: this floristic diversity is a cause for alarm, as it is due to the high number of invasive species that are difficult to eradicate, while current threats are maintained in the form of cutting, burning, forest fires, charcoal manufacture and others. The high number of invasive species causes a deterioration of the mangroves. The analysis shows that the relevés of Ro-Pt have a high species diversity, but no diversity in the presence of mangrove species. Ro-Pt is particularly noteworthy in the comparison between the seven communities. Ellison and Farnsworth 38 labelled several classes of anthropogenic disturbances in Caribbean mangrove swamps: extraction of commercial wood, which in the present case occurs in some of the plots sampled in the Dominican Republic, the impact of fishing -due to infrastructures -in addition to the impact on fishing itself, as the modification of mangrove habitat affects fish diversity, and pollution from petroleum and other pollutants such as heavy metals 39 , pesticides and municipal waste -this has a decisive influence on the mangrove swamp in Samaná Bay (Gran Estero). Other disturbances include an ill-conceived and highly contaminating and degrading type of tourism which alters the mangrove ecosystems, and mass deforestation of neighbouring habitats which leads to erosion and sediment deposit in the lake basin, and allows the entry of invasive species that are not characteristic of the mangrove swamp. The increase of the infrastructures aggravates the destruction of the mangroves because they occupy their natural sites 40 . According to Díaz Gaxiola 21 , Figure 1 . Principal component analysis ordination analysis with separation between the mangrove relevés and Ro-Pt relevés not belonging to the mangrove forest. mangrove forests grow at the limits of the continents and in ocean waters, and are inhabited by a wide variety of wild flora and fauna. They are a source of food (fish, crustaceans and others), and an important habitat for the hawksbill sea turtle; this is the case of both the mangrove swamps of Laguna de Tres Palos and Laguna Benítez de Coyuca (Mexico), and a range of sampled locations in the Dominican Republic (Laguna de Oviedo, Bahía de Niebla, Cabo Rojo, Pedernales). Forest resources (timber, firewood and charcoal) are overexploited by local populations as a source of energy, although in other locations they are used to extract tannins and honey. Additionally, mangrove swamps act as bioremediation for marine pollution 41 , and play an important role in primary and secondary productivity in coastal waters 42 . A range of other causes leading to the deterioration of the mangrove swamps have been analysed, including hotel construction and the opening of roads to provide access to beaches 43, 44 .
Tourism is among the factors with the most destructive effect on the habitat, as in the case of the Dominican Republic (Bahía de Niebla, Barahona, Majagua-Punta Arena, Yeguada River estuary, Mitches, Camino al Cayo Limón) 45 . The present study highlights this trend and the state of conservation of the 70 plots in the sampling. The best conserved mangrove communities are therefore those which have only typical mangrove species and no companions, even in the case of monospecific populations of Rhizophora, Laguncularia, Avicennia and Conocarpus. The mangrove forest should be regarded as a fragile ecosystem as it is demanding too in its ecological conditions in terms of water depth, salinity and specific substrate. This means that any alteration triggers and substitution of these communities by neighboring ones. The maximum total diversity corresponds to Ro-Pt = 3.485, but its alpha diversity is zero as it has no typical mangrove species. The maximum alpha diversity corresponds to Rh-La, with Shannon-c = 1.790, but with a high beta diversity of Shannon-in + tr = 2.089. As the beta diversity is higher than the alpha diversity, Rh-La may be endangered. In contrast, Ma-Rh has an alpha diversity of 1.369 and a beta diversity of zero, and its state of conservation is therefore high. In terms of this relationship, Cr-Co has Shannon-c value = 1.092 and Shannon-in + tr = 0.636, as Shannon-tr and Shannon-in have a value of zero in the relevés. It is worth noting the existence of three samples, viz. Ma-Rh25, Ma-Rh29 and Ma-Rh54 which have a Shannon value of zero for their characteristic species (Shannon-c = 0). This is the case of Ro-Pt, in which all the relevés have a Shannon-c value = 0. This is explained by the absence of any typical or characteristic mangrove species. By applying Shannon index to the mean coverabundance values in each species for each community (Cr-Co, Lo-Co, Lo-La, Ma-Rh, Rh-La, Ro-Pt, St-La), we obtained the Shannon diversity values for the total species found in the community (Shannon-t), the characteristic species (Shannon-c), transitional species (Shannontr) and invasive species (Shannon-in). The relationship between alpha diversity and beta diversity only shows that the associations Cr-Co and Ma-Rh have alpha diversity higher than beta diversity; in other associations, the opposite occurs (Table 3) , revealing a trend towards a change in diversity due to alterations in the biotope caused by threats. The extreme case is Ro-Pt with a high total diversity, which does not correspond to the mangroves. Ro-Pt has the maximum total diversity in the seven communities studied, although its alpha diversity is zero as it has no typical mangrove species. The maximum alpha diversity corresponds to Rh-La, with Shannon-c = 1.790, but with a high beta diversity (Shannon-in + tr = 2.089) due to transformations in the biotope. As the beta diversity is higher than the alpha diversity, Rh-La may be endangered. In contrast, Ma-Rh has an alpha diversity of 1.369 and a beta diversity of zero, revealing a good state of conservation. This method confirms that phytosociological studies can be applied to determine the state of conservation of plant associations by conducting a comparative analysis of the diversity of species that are statistically faithful to the community/association -and thus characteristic -and the companion species (transgressive and invasive), thus establishing the trend for a specific community. In some of the sampling plots, the silting process is transforming the plant communities of Rhizophora, Laguncularia and Avicennia into Conocarpus communities. In the case of excessive silting and decrease in salinity of the lake basin, the mangroves give way to other communities, as found in Gran Estero, where the forest has been substituted by P. officinalis. It must be accepted that the mangrove forest has disappeared in Gran Estero due to the silting of the lake basin and freshwater input, that has resulted in the replacement of the mangrove habitat by Ro-Pt forest. It is therefore necessary to recommend a management plan for this type of habitat. Carmona-Díaz et al. 46 proposed a management plan for mangroves swamps in Veracruz, Mexico which in its general outlines can be applied to any other site. This plan considers several fundamental areas such as research (interaction with biotic and abiotic elements, structure and dynamics, in addition to the traditional use of resources and ecotourism), education (design and application of environmental education programmes, among others) and conservation (indicator species and biological processes). As the problems affecting mangroves swamps -such as deforestation, contaminated waste, species invasion, agricultural and tourist-related activities, etc. -are similar throughout the world, these activities should be regulated to ensure the sustainable use of the territory. In conclusion, a high Shannon diversity value does not imply that a community is well conserved; the degree of conservation depends not on the total diversity, but on the relationship between intrinsic diversity (alpha diversity) and beta diversity. Communities with the highest V mc values are the best conserved.
Based on these results, we propose concrete measures to mitigate and prevent the destruction of mangroves communities: (i) ban on deforestation in peripheral areas to avoid erosive phenomena and the consequent filling of the lagoon vessel. (ii) Ban on deforestation for energy extraction. (iii) Implementation of policies for the integration of rural populations in their environment. (iv) Control of mass tourism.
